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1200 newspapers for tha balance
of - the month. . --i . -PRINCIPALS ilTTEf.DBEARCATS PILE

- .

Good News!The Gall
Board mi

FHS REJECTED

STRIKE, ASSERTED

Bladine Says Strike Urged
By Bonus Army Returning i

4; From Washington
... . Kittm1-3- OR E

Pravec and Cannady Prove
Great Mudhensy Make,

Sensational Runs -

, (Continued from lV , ".

later. gave Willamette the ball on
Albany's 42 yard line and Can-nad- r,

reversing his field and run-ni- ng

twice the distance, scored
from there. A little later Adams
and Haley figured .in another
drive... Adams smacking the line

j ; to within a yard of the goal, bnt a
i fumble and a penalty spoiled that
4 one. - '

. Cannady wound up a large eve- -
ning, by making one 40-ya- rd run' that was spoiled by a penalty, and
then one for 60 yards that pushed
the score up to the final figure.
Fans who hare watched Can-nady- V

past performance agreed
that he found himself In this
game, piling right through the
line to start most of his mara-
thons. .

Albany made only one first
down in which penalties did not
figure., Every man on the Wil-
lamette line dlstinrnlshAff h!mAlf
in stopping Albany's deceptive

" NEW YORK. Oct. 11 (AP)
Contracts for heavy engineering
construction reached one of .the
high point of the year for the
week ended October IT. when the
total was $34.4t.000. Engineer
ing News-Reco-rd said. Tho figure
was . double that of the previous
week. Of the total, private con-
tacts amounted to IC.700.000.

' NEW YORK. Oct 2L (AP)
Improvement was noted in every
division of the tobacco industry
except manufactured tobacco, fig-
ures for September, . released to-
day, disclosed. While clgarst con-
sumption figure tailed to equal
tho slight gain 'made in August
over "13 3 1 figures; tha loss last
month - was one -- of- tha smallest
since May, 1I3L r .

; AKRON.-O- , Oct. 21 (AP)
W. 0"Nell, President of the

General Tire and Rubber com-
pany, said today that his company
made and sold more tires In the
first three quarters of this year
than during tha same period in
1I1L Unit sale hav been well
ahead of any other year of tha

company, ha said. -

NEW YORK. Oct. 21. (AP)
Sales of tha. great Atlantlo and
Pacific - Tea company Increased
$300.0 01 in tha week of October

to I. when newspaper advertis-
ing space was Increased by 113,-00- 0,

officials announced today. As
a result tha company . will . In-
crease its advertising budget in
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. SPECIAL FOR

MICKEY MOUSE
CLUB 1 p.m.

Wheeler
goid

Woolsey
In

"CRACKED NUTS"

NOTE: "CRACKED NUTS"
SHOWS AT miC ONLY!

t ana spirited attack, it was appar--
- ent, howeTer, that the continuous

I ' r "In and the.mud were all factors
In favor of. the heavier Willam--

i - ette team.
- ""Tha lineups:

Willamette Albany
f Kaiser. ....... .ler Wtlann l7YTXfl,

WASHINGTON, Oct. , 21.
(AP) Instead of the usual de-
cline during July and Augustex-
ports of bus and truck tires frost
tha United States and Canada In-

creased to 45,444 units, the de-
partment of commerce announced
today. During January and rebru-
ary, tha high months of the year,
export totaled 43,971 tfhjts.

Initial Program
AtSY. M. Elicits

9 Good Reception
v-- ? ,"--" : v

;-- K
"Interest Wjha T. Hv cTt A.

programs seems to be Just aa
great as ever this year with a
largo crowd turning out for tho
musical program featuring Miss
Eleanor Moore as ' soloist . and
Virginia Graham a violinist at
the Y building last night. Miss
Caollne Parker acted aa piano ac-
companist for Miss Moore.

Tho musical efforts '
, of the

young women were well received,
numerous encores being- - accord-
ed each number on tha program.

BRD3EGROOM afXSSIXa
SEATTLE. Oct, 21 (AP)

The Post-Intelligen- says that
E. T. Sherwood, of Los Angeles,
who obtained a license at Kelso
yesterday to marry Sylvia E. Wil-
son, of Seattle, came here last
night with tho parents of the
bride-to-b- e and then diaaWeired
and has not been seen since.

iVISl..Oi Tpliuuf; :T
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STATE HU
More Stress on : Physical

--Education Advocated;
. Closes This Noon -

Greater stress on physical eda-catl- on

in high schools was advo-
cated by R. E. McCormack of Pen-
dleton hero yesterday at tha open-
ing session of tho annual conven-
tion of tha high achool principals
association. It should bo reorgan-
ised --and given a place la. every
secondary school curriculum la
the state on .the same basis as oth-
er subjects,1 he declared. - .

McCormaek's report urged that
ovary student devote dally a regu-
lar recitation period to physical
educaUon, and that credit toward
graduation be. given tor this work.
Employment of health specialists
for students and that a standard
program be provided for physical
education also wore recommended.

"Perhaps the-be-st wsy to evalu-
ate physical education in a school
la to measure tho progress pupils
make 'under tha influence of tho
program, McCormaek's report
read. To do this at tho present
time seems almost Impossible. The
hereditary and environmental con-
ditions affecting pupils are so nu-
merous and variable that one can
never bo certain aa to how much
of & pupil's progress la physical
education is due to tho school pro-
gram and how much is due to
outside factors.
Honor Societies
Advantage Told

Other features of the opening
session were an address by C A.
Howard, state superintendent of
schools; president's address, by
John C. Johnson of Laplna, and
hMUstussion of character- - educa-
tion ty HJRf Johnsomtot Bend; '

- The afternoon was' given' 6ver
to an address by James M. Bur-
gess on a "State Organization of
Honor Societies"; 'report of tha
committee on administration of
high school - libraries by Ethel
Hiekey. Mill City, and a discus
sion of Smith-Hugh- es work by O.
D. Adams; director of vocational
education.

Burgess stressed the advan
tages to . be derived from honor
societies in tha school, provided
they are conducted along sane
lines and with a view of promot-
ing higher standards of education.
Ho made it plain that these honor
organisations should not bo con-
tused with secret societies, which
have caused tha school officials
considerable trouble and worry.

Tha annual banquet was held In
tho parish hall of St, Paul's Epis
copal ehurch last night with C. A.
Howard acting as toastmaster.

The . convention will close at
noon .today.

TOKYO HOUSES BURX

TOKYO,- - Saturday, Oct. 22
(AP) Thirteen hundred houses
Were destroyed "by firs early to
day in tha towns of Komatsu on
tha coast of the Japan sea 1C0
mile west of Tokyo. By nooa tho
estimate of the homeless had ris
en to (0 00, but no casualties
were reported.

AH Nut on Parade Today
Roy Mack - Alva Batforty

Marion Draper Ted Foreman
and the' unknown 7

and a Special Picture
Wheeler and Woolsey In

'CRACKED NUTS'

Warner
Bros.

Elsinore
Mickey Mouse dub Bfatinee

Jocklsch., ltr Miller
Felton lgr Parriah
Grannls....,, ,.e Leflar
Boyd. ........ .rgl..... SudteU
Welsser rtl . . Hauswirth
Connors. . rel. . . Lewelling
Yrfnti q . , . . bpwllAi
Jones t lhrj T Kf if
Oraree. .,..... rhl . . . Buchanan
Olson.......... f.... Woodrlng

Referee, Ralph Coleman; um-
pire. Grant Swan; head linesman,
Harold G. Maison.

Score by periods:
Willamette .... g 7 1233Albany ........ 0 0 0 0 0

. Scoring, Willamette; touch-
downs, Oravec I, Cannady (sub
for Jones) 3. Point after touch-
down, Williams (line plunge).
Safety, Buchanan.

FOliOED HELD

; FOB LAD'S DEATH

ii CMmagllatt at EEss

it -,

t - (Continued from pag 1)
quiet and unassuming and had

i: ben looking for work. He went
3 .to the armory last night to en--

list in the Oregon national guard
4 and

'
thereby. get a small income.

"I don't understand why he
wis shot," Mrs.7Gray said. "He

, was quiet and sever annoyed any-- j
one. He never cared much for

I girls and so far as I knew never
! ' ran around with any. He did car-- -

' ry a flashlight, but so does ev- -i

eryone else in this neighborhood
to provide light at night," '

Fischer Mill at

"it. t

slow. Tho nation is waiting al
most Breathlessly to hear what
Orezon'a total registration 1 and
still four counties refusa ta send
in their totals.' Only one came
yesteraay, but oiflciaia figures
must wait upon Crook, Harney.
Grant and Wasco conntlaa. about
tha four .smallest. ola' tha state.
uncout county came through yes-terd- av

with. IIS increase in. th
iouu registration., ,

; )fewshoirnds a the capitol
are so accustomed to 4h reply
Mjrothins when asking; offi-
cial if . they .knew anything,
that yesterday- - when Hal - B.
Hoes came back with the an-
swer, I know a lot of things,"
It took us off our feet and rated-a-s

n news- - item. - Bnt ho only -

said that to see if he got a
he Old. -

Tha Queea of 8padeaM mystery
is progressing slightly, but there
are 4 lot of things wo still wish to
know. Through Mrs. Thomas E.
Riles, indirectly of course, wo
learned that her husband. Briga-
dier General Thomas B. RIlea of
tha 'Oregon National Guard, te--,

carved tha mysterious letter containing

tha card.' Mrs.' RIlea is
conducting an Investigation of her
own and can yon blame her with
such ' a' handsome husband in-
volved? -

We have learned further that
the envelope In which the card
was sent Tom was addressed in

"a lady's handwriting and sent
to Tom at his- - office and
marked-fpenonaJ-?t .Also the.

FJ ota. A i rood deck ,

which appeared - to have been
used considerably. Wo still
await suggestions a to what
the significance of that card is.

And so Don Wiggins, hero goes
another day wa have not had an
opportunity to put your mind st
rest over , what that letter con-
tains. But patience, Don, it wont
bo long now.

Lions Hosts to
Their Wives at

Dinner Program
Twenty-thre- e members, of Sa-

lem Lions club were hosts to
their wives 'at the ladies night
dinner and program on the fifth
floor of Masonic temple Thursday
night. The program included a
talk by Alfred Mayo, formerly
connected with the Mohr art gal-
leries, Toledo, O., and cards.

:. Committees of men and women
for the Lions elub charity ball,
"Night in Spain" to be given at
tha armory in November, met and
made further plans. Mr. Mayo
will have charge of decorations
for tha affair.

Junior Orchestra
Of Y Progresses,

Asserts Director
x

The Y. M. C. A. Junior orches-
tra, which met for practice at tho
Y Tharsday night, fs making great
progress, according to Wesley
Roeder, - director. Practices are
held every Thursday night and
eaeh practice shows a market Im-
provement.

Tho orchestra to date consists
of 24 pieces, although IV have
signed up. There are 12 violins,
three clarinets, one drum, four
trumpets, one trombone and three
saxophones.
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WHITE
EAGLE

and on the Stage
EARL F.1CAPT.

Alaskan Explorer and
. adventurer

r :

. Sun.

S Mon,
4 only

C03IING TUESDAY ;
IN PE2S0N

By OLIVE M. DOAR

WARXEtt BROS ELSINORE
Today Ricardo Cortes - in

'The Phantom , at. Crest--
wood", , , . . - ... . f
ZfJi hoixywood r ;;'

Today ?When ? A . Poller
Needs Friend". ' -a i .:

'.:';";' ;THE.GR4KD
Today Buck Jones, in "White
.. : Eagle'.; ' J:...

FOR CIVIL SERVICE

In an effort to insure the suc
cess . of the city police civil ser-
vice: charter amendment which
will be. voted on at the Novem-
ber election, the city officers are
availing themselves of every pos-
sible means of putting the pro-
position before the public The
slogan of their campaign is,
"Help take the department oat of
politics." -

; Yesterday the officers rubber
stamped several thousand state-
ment envelopes, being sent out
by Salem merchants, with "Civil
service for city police vote 500
X yes, November 8." Allof the
merchants whom the officers ask-
ed to have their statements thns
marked agreed.

All officers are handing out
campaign cards bearing the name
of the individual . presenting
them. Slttes advocating civil ser-
vice are s being shown at two of
the theatres and officers are
speaking before club groups for
their measure. Posters soon will
be displayed and ads placed in the
newspapers.
; The police civil service amend-
ment, if - passed, will be identical
with the charter provision voted
for the tire department in the
May city election.

1 IBS LEI
STORM BOUhD1 RAIUBE

(Continued from page 1)
Greybull youth, and another man
named Tokum whose home was
said to be in Midwest, Wyo.

By 2 o'clock this afternoon the
last snow plow operated by
Sheridan county cleared a path,
and a short time later a veritable
cavalcade of cars began a de-
scent of the mountainside, car-
rying occupants to their homes
in Sheridan. Buffalo, Salt Creek
ana casper.

They had been comfortably
housed at the Bridger ranger
station atop the Big Horns, or
in nearby camps or cabins. There
was no discomfort' reported, and
although the food supplr was not
lavish, there was sufficient to go
around, it was said.

It was estimated here that oos--
sibly 12 S cars were In' the big
game district when the storm
struck. Most of the hunters, ex-
perienced in the antics of early
winter in the mountains, quickly
sought cover from the elements.

DISCUSS! SPLITS

DEBT nil OPEN

CConttniMd from pact 1) "

of the British treasury, ostensibly
on the war debt question. Late in
the. day the foreign office denied
that M. Bizot was- - making any
sucn trip.

From sources considered au-
thoritative it was learned, how- -.

ever, that conversations with the
Britisn probably would be held.
Such discussions word be in line
with the consultative agreement
reached by France and Britain
several months ago.

La LIberte, nationalist newspa-
per, opened a campaign against
the December payment to the
United States, on the ground that
France has not received prepara-
tions from Germany.

iRepublicahsLose
In 1868; Declared
A N. Moores brought to the at-

tention of this newspaper this
week an error which appeared in
its Sunday Issue; It was therd stat-
ed that With tha MCaMImi nf 1 913
Oregon sine 1S5, had always
given Its electoral votes to a re--
puoiican. Moores pointed out that
in 1368 Oregon's electoral votes
went to Seymour in preference to
urant. ,The list used by The
Statesman did not show ttia tn h
the case but a -- checkup at the
siate Horary verified Mr. Moores'
position., i .

Depression Cures
Mailed to Meier

Hundreds of letters have been
received at the governor's office
here during tha past few weeks
in which the writers suggested a
variety of cures for the present
depression.-"- - " v

Attaches of the executive de
partment said it had been nec-
essary to create a special file for
these letters.

MBS. EDISON SPEAKS
NEW YORK, Oct. 21-.- (AP)

Mrs. Thomas A. Edison, widow of
tha inventor, made her first radio
address tonight, appealing for tha
reelection of President Hoover tm
a broadcast arranged by the re
psbncen national committee.

which started falling lataRAIN will not ' Interfere
. ,wlth tha running off-o- f tha

big rmea today,- - area though it
may cut down tha attendance. One
thing about football it is played
In rain or shine, and tans never
need request a rain check.; The
local contest here last night was
soma damp itself ' y -: .

; - ,

There are oma really good
gameo ta tho far west today.
Locally tho his; interest to ta tho

- W. 8. OL-- 0. 8. C. contest at Cor--;
TaHls, which at tho present tlmo
appears to bo about an even
contest, "alfhoogh wo wish per' '

. aonally that wo" could predict
; for Washington State eoUg,
our Alma Hater. And there are
several other oven contest- - to--

'- ; .: . .

L. L. Thonxas, Marshfield mar
chant and at present vitally inter-
ested in tha defeat of tha school
merger bill, was a business "visitor
at tha state capitol yesterday. I
Lt not only predicts defeat of tha
so-call- ed mercer measure, bnt ha
likewise believes Linn county, will
heat Hector MaePherson, advocate
of tha bill,, for the state legl.la-tmr- o.

. ?.

Things politically are warm-in-s;

np." There Isn't an hour
paasee a day bat what soma
candidate, or someone vitally
interested in tho state or na

' tional campaign, comes to tho
press room to glean what In-
formation ho can. We are re-
minded that election now la leas
than three week off, and so
many people yet are undecided.

Many do read this column. This
was attested yesterday when quite
a number of comments wera heard
favorable to the remarks wo made
concerning Dr. E. B. Lindsay, sec-
retary of the state board of higher
education, who is scheduled for
the skids. Criticism has not been
against Lindsay, but against tha
board, and wa wera sincere in our
expressions of yesterday concern-
ing this situation.

We hare often been asked
why we do not record the per-
sonal observations made In tho
capitol group of bmUdings every
day- - and to date wa have an-
swered that we refrain from
such personal comments be-
cause wo ourselves may bo em-
barrassed at times. Bnt since
we have been put on the spot
by the ability of several press
room members of adding to our
column at time, we lift the
barriers and may even go so far
as play the role of Walter Wtn-che- ll

'

,
'

To start oft with wo .wonder
who the young man was who was
engaged la an Interesting conver-
sation lata yesterday, afternoon
with one of oar rodeo queens. The
conversation was conducted over
the lobby rail on the second floor
of the capitol building The dis-
course did appear Interesting. Per-
haps we may make this column a
little more personal after all, as
per suggestions.

Tho high school principals
were having a great time yes-
terday in the house of represen-
tatives chamber, net only dis-
cussing educational matters but
in peaking front the floor of
the house, . Seriously speaking,
however, the . Interest In tho
conference; was great and no
doubt high: school heads leaving
here this afternoon win carry
away with them some mighty
fine ideas. More than 100 at-
tended.

Gosh, but some counties are

lOLLYlifOOP
Home of 25c Talkies

Last Times Today
Special Mickey Mouse

Matinee 1:30 P.M.

rSMTi rrv

Also final Chapter
"StwdowTox the Eagle"

News and Comedy . -

Attend our Nine o'clock Show
t ' Saturday night
and remain for ear Hi 19 1

Midalte Matinee, FREE

With AXIS03T ' SKIPWOUTH,
RICHARD BBINETT,
Gi:ORGE , BAFT, .-

- EVALYX

COMING SUNDAY, BIOXDAY
i TUESDAY :
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The farmer in Iowa founi that
the strike there didn't help tha
producer; it 'tied trp his market
and paralysed. business., As a re-
sult - farmers near Des Moines
turned out shortly after the Iowa
"strike": started this summer and
helped patrol the highways and
keep them open. - '

Lars Bladine, publisher- - of Tha
Telephone . Register at McMinn-vlll- e.

brought this observation, to.
tha Salem Ad club Friday noon Jn
an interesting sketch, of farm con-
ditions as he had seen them in
Iowa. Xfter a long period as news-
paper owner, there, Bladine in tha
20's became collector' of Internal

revenue ; for the federal ' got ern-me- nt

la the state and has made
his residence there until he re-
signed this spring to locate per-
manently in Oregon.

Bladine " said tha farm strike
was urged by returning members
of the.B. E. F. in Washington who
had nothing else to do so. turned
to a "khaki shirt" organisation to
try to boost prices. In Polk coun-
ty, where , Des 'Moines is , located
tha strike lasted only three days
as tha growers . themselves turn-
ed in to clear the roads. In Sioux
City Bladine said the strike was
mora extended but no violence
occurred. As a -- group the Ameri
can Farm Bureau, federation!

vt-- t. ti ji.. . .v
grange here, opposed the strike;
the Farmers' Union, more radi-
cal, favored It. When tha latter
organization ' found . that Milo
Reno, its head, was drawing $8,-0- 00

annual salary as head of an
tnaurjuvco organization, his lead-
ership lost strength.

Speculation is BSamecl
"As a collector of revenue for

years In Iowa I saw much of dis-
tress,' Bladine said. "I cottld in-
variably lay It to three things:
speculation In stocks, speculation
in farms, speculation la fancy cat-
tle or hogs.

"History Is full of times like
these," Bladine averred. "We all
forget so easily. The younger
generation comes on and knows
nothing of the things their dad-
dies worried about. Just a little
sunshine and everyone feels fine.
As individuals we are great kick-
ers."

Bladine In opening his remarks
said Iowa's greatest wealth had
come in tha bush days of 1917,
1913, 1919. Then with 500,000,-00- 0

bnshels of corn at war prices,
with millions of hogs, with a poul- -,

try and egg crop mora than the
world's gold production, the state
saw land pushed to unheard of
heights. Farms which had been in
families for scores of years,
changed hands at speculative
prices several times a year. '

Politicians Tako'Advantage
Bladine said - politician . had

used tha distressed times of re
cent years to play upon the credu-
lity of voters. At first whea - A.
flation-cam- e after tha war-tim-e
boom .losers blamed themselves;
as tho hard times extended them-
selves, the people looked for a
scapegoat and. usually chose the
party in power.

Bladine said tha resident of
Oregon should be happy, first be-
cause they lived In the greatest,
tha most wealthy nation in tha
world,-an- d second because tha
coast and Oregon was a paradise
or loveliness. Ha cited tha won-
derful highways, the entrancing
mountains, the riches of field and
stream as sources of continual
pleasure to the Oregonian.

The Dalles Bank
Is Closed Under

; Moratorium Plan
' THE DALLES, Ore., Oct. 21(AP) DOOrS Of thm Vtrat KaHni..
al bank of The Dalles were closedtoday. It was said a moratorium
similar to that now in force at
Pendleton would h nnt tntn r
feet.
; Mayor Fred E. Thompson, pro-
claim inar tha
November 1, said it was causedby extensive withdrawals and was
imppsed as a means of protecting
depositors and also to avera forced
saie at ruinous prices of wheat
and other property held -- by the
bank. . ..

Bank deposits at tha last call
totaled ll.S92.0C9.9S.

-

EarlyMew York.:
: i Paper Described
. .. i' in .1

A little , four-pag- e paper, the
size of a modern mall circular,
but tha forerunner of a great
dally, dated nearlv a tenia m
Is the possession of John T. Al
exander, Albanyi This particular
COST Of tha 7Av YnrV firm ' nvtnt- -
ed Septembers, 1833, is made op
"u-gei- or auction ana legaK no--!tlees and marine advertisements
lntersnersed with Hft'
The paper was sent to Alexander's
iainer, dt. w. F. Alexander, early
Oregon pioneer who was for 15years a subscriber to the Sun. -

Thomson Elected
Audit President

CHICAGO. Oct 21 (AP)-P- .
L. Thomson, New York, was re-
elected president of tha audit bu-
reau of circulation todav. All ath- -
er officers, with tha exception of
Juavid B. plum, Troy, NY vice-preside- nt,

wera Plum
did sot seek Ralph
Starr BuUer, New York, was elect-e-d

In his place,

WILXIETTB WOMAJT HURT
Mm.' Robert Young of Willam-

ette, Ore., was taken to Salem
General hospital yesterday after

oo suflering from Injuries re-
ceived as tha result of an auto-
mobile accident sear bar.' Her
condition last night was good.

Silverton Sued
: By Surety Firm
' PORTLAND, Oct (AP)

The American Surety, company of
New Torkr filed two suits against

t. - the Fischer Warehoused company
I of Silverton. Fischer Tflnnrln,

1 V' ZD 7T77,

She defies the world
to hide the secret of
a shameless crime I

toe ivaruD
Nil! NAMIITOH

StBUH VSMtOM.

ADDED

ANDY CLYDE
HIS ROYAL SHYVtSS'

rOUHOMO 1691

efjlls, the Silverton Lumber com-
pany and others, in circuit court
fere today." . ;

. The surety company asks' an in--r
Junction to prevent all respond-
ent from commencing separate

I uiia 10 emorce claims on a 94000t warehouse bond, issued July 23,
.1931. It charges that a second

3 bpnd in the 'amount of $11,000,

OBJuutm (Sir
By MaO

UHM

6"; V.

IN OREGON ONLY
--4

Per Year

1 BONfT DEHAY
REMIT .TODAY--- -

v
; TODAYfO PAPEI1

Issued rebruary 1, 1932, was ob-
tained through fraud, alleging
that the warehouse company, now
bankrupt, at that time concealed
Its financial condition.

First Break in
' Farmer Strike

Is at St. Paul
.ST.: PAUL, Minn.,' Oct 21

(AP) The first break among
Minnesota fanners seeking higher
prices by: blockading highways
came today to Washington county
members of a farm "holiday" as-
sociation voted to free themselves

- tiom non-marketi- ng pledgee. . .
Three hundred members met at

Stillwater and voted to stop pick-
eting until after the national hol-
iday association convention at
Sioux City October 2&. ,-

-

They will relume marketIdf ol
nen-perlshabl-es. - - v

.ORDER H

Order Restored "
- .Following Riot
' KINGSTON. Ont. Oct1 . 21
(AP) The 990 inmates of Ports
mouth .penitentiary were being
sorted out and assigned to new
cells tonight after the prison au
thorities had succeeded In stamp-
ing out the second riot of, the
Week, .

t To demonstrate that order had
been restored in the institution
Brigadier General D. M. Ormond,
dominion superintendent of peni-
tentiaries, escorted newspaper-zne- n

on a tour of inspection.

Republicans Will 4
I Banquet Tonight

Members of the Republican
county committee which- - includes
tl precinct committeemen of the
county will be guests at a ban-
quet at the Rose-eaf- rt tonight.
Christ RTowIts. county chairman,
U arranging tha program which
wf!l Include a number ; of prom-f- a

ent party workers as speakers.
The time Is set for ff:3t.

f , ORDER NOW RENEW
r
r;
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